
nia Department of Food and @rk%&re 
by Mr. Julian Donahue, Curator of En- 
tomology at the Natural History Museum 
of Los Angeles County. Eighteen promi- 
nent professional and amateur California 
1epidopterist.s contributed data and opin- 
ions which contributed to the formula- 
tion of this report. The final report was 
submitted to the California Department 
of Food and Agriculture on May 22.1975. 
This report recommended that of 24 Cali- 
fornia soecies included in the Review of 
Status Notice, 6 butterflies be considered 
Endangered, ard 7 be considered Threat- 
ened. The El Segundo Blue, Mission 
Blue, San Bruno Elfin, and Lange’s 
Metalmark were among those thought to 
quslify as Endangered, while the Lotis 
Blue and Smith’s Blue were among those 
thought to be Threatened. 

Title -Wildlife and Fisheries 

CHAPTER I-UNlTEr, STATES FISH AND 
HNLDLIFE SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF 
THE INTERIOR 

PART 17-ENDANGEXED AND 
THREATENED WILDLIFE AND PLANTS 

Determination That Six Species of 
Buttetflks are Endangered Species 

The Director, U.S: Fish and Wildlife 
Service (hereinafter the Director and the 
Service, respectively) hereby issues a 
Rulemaking pursuant to Section 4 of the 
Endangered Snecies Act of 1973 (16 
U.S.C. 1531-1543: 87 Stat. 884: herein- 
after the Act) which determines the fol- 
lowing butterflies to be Endangered 
species: 
Lotis Blue (Lycaeides argyrognomon lotis) 
El Segundo Blue (Shijfmfaccfdes battoides 

azlynf) 
Smith's Blue (Shiffmiaeofdes cnoptes 

amithf) 
Mission Blue (Xcarfcia icarioides missbrren- 

Sb) 
San Bruno Elfln (CaZIophrys mossf bayemf.9) 
Lange’s Metalmark ( Apodemio moms0 

~nwf) 
BACKGROUNTI 

On March 20, 19’75, the Service pub- 
lished a Notice of Review for 41 U.S. but- 
terflies in the FEDERAL REGISTER (40 FR 
1269) advising that sufecient evidence 
was on file to warrant a status review of 
the species with regard to their possible 
qualification for determination as En-. 
dangered or Threatened species under 
provisions of the Act The six subject 
butterflies in this Final Rule were among 
the 41 reviewed. 

Subsequently, on October 14.19’75, the 
Service published Proposed Rules in the 
FEDERAL REGISTZR (40 F'R 48139-48140) 
advising that sufficient evidence was on 
file to support proposing a determination 
that the six subject butterfly snecies were 
Endangered species as provided for by 
the Act. That proposal summarized the 
factors thought to be contributing to the 
likelihood that each species could become 
extinct within the foreseeable future: 
specified the prchibitions which would 
be applicable to each species if such a 
determination were made: ald solicited 
comments, suggestions, objections and 
factual information from any interested 
person. 

Section 4(b) (1) (A) of the Act requires 
that the Oovemor of each State within 
which a resident species of wildlife is 
known to occur. be notified and be pro- 
vided GO days to comment before any 
such species is determined to be a 
Threatened Species or an Endangered 
species. A letter was sent to the Governor 
of California on March 17. 1975, notify- 
ing him of the Review of Status Notice 
which inch&d. among others, the six 
butterflies. As a direct result of this let- 
ter a report was prepared for the Cahfor- 

In a June 20, 1975 letter from Director 
Fullerton of the California Department of 
Msh and Game to the Director, the San 
Bruno ElAn, Mission Blue, El Segundo 
Blue, and Lange’s Metalmark were rec- 
ommended for Endangered species deter- 
mination. 

On September 11, 1975, Acting Direc- 
tor, Harold O’Connor respontied to Mr. 
Fullerton stating the Office of Endan- 
gered Species staff was concerned with 
the State’s recommendation, and that in 
addition, because of information not 
available to the State during their evaln- 
ation process, the Lotis Blue and Smith’s 
Blue were felt to qualify as candidates 
for Endangered species determination. 

SrnaxARYo~ C~MMENTSAND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

Section 4(b) (1) (C) of the Act requires 
that a “* l l summuary of all comments 
and recommendations received * * *” be 
published in the FEDERAL REGISTER tx-ior 
to adding any species to or removing any 
species from the “List of Endangered 
and Threatened Wildlife.” 

In the March 20, 1975, FEDERAL R~GLS- 
TER Notice (40 FR 126911 and the asso- 
ciated February 18, 1975, News Release, 
all interested parties were invited to sub- 
mit factual reports or information which 
might contribute to the Review of Status 
for the included butterfly species. 

The October 14. 1975, Proposed Rule- 
making which appeared in the FEDERAL 
REGISTER (40 FR 48139-48140) consti- 
tuted the onset of the official 60-day pub- 
lic comment period. This neriod exnired 
on December i2.1975. An associated News 
Release was made available on Septem- 
ber 7, 1975, and erroneously stated that 
November 3, 1975, was the final date for 
receipt of public comments. 

Because response from the Dublic was 
sought on two occasions, all -comments 
specifically pertaining to the 6 subject 
butterflies received during the period 
February 18, 1975, to December 12, 1975, 
were considered. 

Letters from 25 persons, including of& 
cial representatives of 3 conservation or- 
ganizations, and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture were received. 

Comments from 18 persons (including 
6 biologists and the 3 conservation or- 
ganizations) fully supported the proposed 
rule; seven persons, including the Animal 

and Plant Health Tnspecffon Setice. U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, objected to 
the Droposed determination. 

Eighteen persons, including 4 of those 
in opposition, specifically mentioned hab- 
itat preservation or protection as the key 
to the continued survival of these 6 but- 
terflies. ’ 

In its June 20, 1975, letter (see above), 
the State of California, as represented 
by Mr. E. C. Fullerton, Director of the 
State’s Department of Fish and Game, 
stated that those butterflies classified as 
Threatened in Mr. Donahue’s report “not 
be given threatened status until in-depth 
studies can be completed on them.” Mr. 
Fullerton also urged “that Federal fund- 
ing be provided as soon as possible t? 
gather the baseline knowledge needed 
to avert extinction of endangered forms 
and to better assess those which may be 
approaching endangerment.” 

In addition, Mr. Fullerton sent a sec- 
ond letter, also dated June 20.1975, which 
expressed a number of concerns, primar- 
ily relating to the application of the Act 
to “insects, Arthropods, and lower Phyla,” 
as well as a number of matte: F pot pro’O”- 
erly under the purview of Ferlersl Fn- 
dangered Species legislation. Mr. Fuller- 
ton suggested that the Director provide 
clarification on these issues to the States 
prior to the “listing of any butterflies 
* * l .” The Director responded to Mr. 
Fullerton’s concerns in a letter dated 
March 30, 19’76. Since neither the con- 
cerns expressed nor the Director’s re- 
snonse relate directlv to the subiect 
species, ‘they wilf not be summarized. 
However. these letters are on file at the 
Office of Endangered Species, 1612 K St.. 
N.W., Waehington, D.C., end meg be ex- 
amined by interested parties. 

In a letter dated Januarv 7. 1976. Mr. 
Fullerton requested the - information 
which led to the Director’s inclusion of 
the Lotis Blue and Smith’s Blue in the 
Proposed Rule of October 14, 1975 (40 
FR 48139-48140). A summary of this in- 
formation was also included in the March 
30. 1976 letter from the Director to Mr. 
Fullerton. This information is sununar- 
ized in this Final Rule, and is dealt with 
in further detail in an Environmental 
Impact Assessment on file at the OfFice of 
Endangered Species. 

In a letter dated December 8. 1975. 
which was addressed to the Director. Dr. 
H. S. Shirakawa, Acting Director, ‘Na- 
tional Program Planning Staff, Plant 
Protection and Quarantine Programs, 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
speciflcahy commented on the qualifica- 
tions of the 6 subject species for deter- 
mination under provisions of the Act. 
Dr. Shirakawa suggests that “no scien- 
title case has been made for listing any of 
the six proposed species.” This assess- 
ment was made primarily because no 
biometric or population survevs exist for 
anv of the species. In addition, he as- 
serts that the data for the Lotis Blue is 
vague. He states further that the host 
plant of Lange’s Metalmark, Etfogonum 
nudum ssp., should be listed instead of 
the butterffy itself. since the bntterfls 
cannot exist on other subspecies of B. 



RULES t’.bi3 ?:EC.Ul.ATICNS 

wx~iwr or prcrfrisionni !cp,iduptcrkts 
iv110 were co:xerncd xi:irl~ IIIC tn!;irx l;ro- 
nii,i:ic:?7 for li~ttlrl tlIc~:i:,;. h?:‘.:: <;I t!lesc . 
IlltiiVl(~il31.5 cited T-iii‘ f:lct tll;:t h::LII:: in- 
Jiv;awi.-: 0: xnoc--1. rli thr c:.ntlid:?tfs c:o?cd 
ix’ co!iC.ZLcd’ in n bir.r:lu day \Vlti 1~1 np- 
r~ircnt ii1 ~~:‘lt~t GII tile po:~ui;i!.:f~r~s’ long- 
krm sur\:;val. This fact was u:;cd x5 311 
nrwment n:pinst a proposed Endan;wcd 
liC.ttsiWill:~ Ci011 tn:-CtiiCr >:,ith the‘ m:>nc!n- 
t.cry ::r -,!;p.,‘~‘,>” .~i tiii. ir:;; .c::‘L(l’,il 3 
l:?i;;[]c: r.Tc::,.;;:-;,!, :!I: r.:.:::n;!!:.,: Xd!, oi 
it‘;’ y.;: :I.,! yie (f:,, -.l..s-./,.i.,.- 1 ir. ,-_ 

o::!i.r p<,;‘r f2f !!liS 
_d, . . . . .<a ..A . .i 

1. i:!:. 1 I2::;ra i11,iic :,tr-< 
i,..( t >iTj u: Il:>Y il:..it r ci I’* i 1:1:% iil‘e rc:PIla;i- 
Slbll: for t.1162 p;e%ili ~<~~C~~~~l~:t?iCCl state 
of the six zl’b,jcct spccirr. Once dcter- 
mined to !>e Entiangcrcd, t.tking of 
ti1CZ.c butierflies for scientific purposes, Or 
tJ wharxe their propagational or sur- 
vival ccuL1 be allowed Ly permit. For any 
sprcies as narrowly delimited as those 
tc:lc: -wi:7t coc.~irlva!i~.~ .!;?y fw thcr , _ 
sla::i\lr::il:X rrductlon oi i,i:2x populntion 
n~,::~-rs u,l:Tht bring about a serious loss 
of &en&c variability and a concomitant 
!OS of evolutionary adaptability. 

Other osoo:ing comments related to 
the proposition that subspecies shculd 
not be determined under the Act; that 
the F’inal Rule might be prejudicial 
:tgainst amateur. as opposed to profcs- 
sional, iepidopterists: and that detcrini- 
nation of Endangered species that occur 
on private property is nn attempt to fon- 
trol or cctiscate the:? ::...A;. 

The first point is not :gwnane. The ,413 
delines the term “STATS” as follows: 

The term “specle.~” ‘1 r:ludes any sub- 
soecies ui l%h or wildliit \.. >iaots and any 
oiher group of fish or .: ..bi:!ic of the s:,me 
spectcs or small terl i! common spatla1 
arrangement that in:w~ie<d when mature. 

Th~q subspecies of r:i:ti:ifr in the no- 
menclatorin! sw.se xre co;iwiercd as spe- 
cies in the leg,,1 intent of the Act. 

That professional biologists might be 
more likely to obtain a I?ermit for &king 
of th? subject species than would ama- 
teur lcpidopterists is not true, as the 
quaiificntions for prospective permittees 
do not include a;ipuiations of profes- 
sional or educaL:onal standing. Xt snould 
be nok? that sash permits are granted 
:or xient(rilc ~;ur,,o;ea or to increase the 
!i::e’ihosd of surviv::l or prO;XlgatioXl, I. 
axd are not issued for the accumulation 
of speck Y,’ of taxa alwady adequately 
rxpreshltfd i zi Jcij?r tii:c coHections. 

4lthol&l lanrl asquisit:on on behalf of 
Endal- :;ereJ or thrratenc? specks is pro- 
vided i‘or thlougil provisions detailed in 
Section 5 of tiw Act, Y.IC:-I nccydi?ition 
does not constitute ronlixation or Fed- 
cr7I conbrol of private lands. 

CONCLUSXOS 
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(f) Sc!r or o,gFT for sale. (1) Jt is un!ax:ul 
to sel! or to offer for sale in interstate or 
forclgn comn;ercc a;~y cndarlyered nildlife. 

(2) AI, ncivcrtisement :3r tFc .selz of en- 
dengcl’ed v.I:dlifc which carries R -&‘amSn:: 
to tlx e!fect that I::] sale may be csn:lim- 
mated w:::l a permit has been obtained lrom 
the U S. I;lxh ar,c! Wi:d:;ie Sexit-e shsll not 
be considered an ofirr for sale within the 
mcnniu:: of this subseztlou. 

The determination set forth in these 
Rules also makes all six species eligible 
for the consideration provided by Section 
7 of the Act. That Section reads as fol- 
lO\W : 

Sectlon 7. The $ccrrtary shall review other 
programs ndmiulstered by him and utilize 
such programs in furtherance of the purposes 
of thLs AH. All other Federal dcp:irtmants 
find sgenc:es shall, 111 conJultat.ion with and 
with the fia+btance of tbs Secretary. utilv!e 
their tlubhorlties in ful theranze of the prx- 
poses of this Act by cnrryir.g out progre.n~ 
ior t.l:e conrer:atton of er.d;;n::ered spezea 
-nd t!:reatrnrd sgezles l!: ted pursua.;t to 
scctiot, 4 f,f this Act nr;d by takin; such ac- 
l.itin necc:~sxy to insure that axion; author- 
ized. 1L;uded. or cnrr!?d out by them do not 
jeonnr~:.~.? the continued existexx? oi such 
ccdangered spccles and threatened species cr 
result III the ctentruction or modif.cxtIon of 
habitat of swh !;c-cles ahlch is determined 
by the Svcrcta~y. after consultation as rip- 
propriate %ith the affected Statns. to be 
critics1. 

Although no “Critical’IIabitat” has yet 
been drt.crmin& for any of the six sub- 
.:ect spwics. the other ~:rovisions 0: Sec- 
tion 7 arti a:qlicnble. 
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EFFECT INTEKTMTION,~LLY 

In a.ddition to the pro+zction provided 
by the Act, the Service wiil reviw these 
six species to determine whether they 
shou!d be wcposed to the Sccretaviat of 
the Conveiition on Internalioral Trade 
in Endanzered Species of Wild Fauns 
al:d P!wa for placement upon the aprro- 
priaLe Appendix (ices) to that Conven tizn 
or x;;.iether they shoulcl he ooljsiticrccl 
under other, appropriate internirt,isnal 
agrermei.ts. 

NATIONAL EIXi~OKMENTAI. l='OLICY ACT 

An Environmental Assessment has 
been prepFred and is on file in the Serv- 
i&s Washin,nton Uffice of Liid:trleercd 

Species. It. addresses this a&cl! a:: in in- 
volves all six butterHies. The asse!;‘,me::t 
is the basis for a decision thzl thece cl+ 
termi -atjons are not major Federal ac- 
tions v:hich would significantly affect the 
quality of the human environment within 
the meaning of Section 102(2) (C;‘o: t.he 
National Environmel;lal Polic; Act of 
1969. 

FORXAT 

These final ltulcs are pub!ished in a 
format differc>.t from that ?ct forth in 
the Propwed Rulemaking. This new for- 
mat ws adopted by Rules pub!!shed in 
the FEDERAL HFCISTEE~ of SeL:tcn;ber 26, 
1975 (40 FR 44412) and represents nc 
substantive change. 

EFWCTIVE DATE 

Considering the long period during 
which the public has had notice of the 
Proposal to determine these species to 
be Endangered, and in view of the 
precarious status of the species and in 
view of the fact that the adult flights of 
four-of these insects will closely follo:r 
the publication date, it has been deter- 
mined thnd there is good cause to Il.ake 
this rulemaking effective on June 8, 1976. 

Daleii : Flay 26,1975. 
LYNN A. C~KEEPWALT. 

filrcclor, 
FM and Wildlife ScrtGce. 

Accordingly. 8 17.11 cf Part 17 of Chap- 
ter 1 of Title 50 of the U.S. Code of 
Federal Regulations is amended AS 
fo’lo\ss: 

1. 1:) ::ddhg the Lctls E!w. i3 SC- 
, ‘:. !‘:I;,. -, , ,. : 

;. . . :: -;; :. 1:) .‘,!..7 ;.::(i . :*.:. jm:>, ,/‘> -- 1 y_ 
I:, ‘1 !i I’-, ! ;;c !!,YL ::1:ci,-r “l::.~~; ,.,” :c ,: 1;.- 
I igiii 8; iric!ic:,wl br!ow: 

1, 1976 



RUbES AND REGULATIONS 

common name scientific name 

-we 
Kuoml wheu 

diSKibUti0n 
Portion of range 

where lhreotened Stalus listed Special rules 
or endangered 

Butterfly, Lotis blue _.....__..._..._..__ L#cneidts orpmogmnon loti __...........__ Not available... United States of Entire ____ _______ E 
America (Cali- 

I4 Not availabta 

lOlXi&). 
Butterfly, El Segundo blue ..__ _.____.._ _ Shifirniueoider battaidea dZ@ ______._.....__.___. do.-- __._ _ ._______ do _____.________.___ & ._______.____ E 14 DO. 
Butt&i9, Smith’s blue _________....____ Shi)imimoidcs moptea mifhi.. _._.__..__._____._ do _______.________ do __________________ do.. ________.__ E Do. 
Buwrfig, mission blue--e ________ ______ _ Icnricio ieprioidca mlssfonnuis.. . ._ . . -. __ .___. .--do ____ ___._.___ . . -do ____ __. _ .___ ..___. do ____ .___ ._ __ _ E 

Callophrya mossi bqemia _..._..-.__--._._._.__ .do _______ ____ ____- do ____ _ ._.__ __ ______ da ________ ____ 
:: 

Butterfly, San Bruno Ellin ._________.. _. B 
BnUsfi9, Ian&a metalmmk. ______ .__ Amdmk raRohx?t.~ -.._..----__-- __ -__----- da-. --___----_-.. da-... _.___ _ _..__ do ____________ 

2 
P :: Da 

- ..-._. ..-_ -__ .- - - 
pm Doc.76-16788 mkd .&2&76;eJ:45 am] 
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